Faculty Assembly
Agenda
September 14, 2020
3:30 - 4:30 pm remotely via Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/93110754112?pwd=RnU0RUdNMlZUNUVXaTdKMWI6eW9FUT09

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of August 31, 2020 minutes
III. FA Chair's Report
IV. Council and Committee reports
V. Elections:
   PPC At Large Seat, 19-21
   APC At Large Seat, 19-21
   GE Council: SOB seat
   UCC:
      Humanities
      SOE (outside of HPW)
   Research Council seats:
      Humanities
      SOB
      SCMA
      SOE
   FA representatives to SA (4)
VI. Land Acknowledgement Statement—Michael E. Chaness and Alanna Ossa
VII. New business

General Faculty Meeting
Agenda
September 14, 2020
4:30 – 6pm remotely via Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/93110754112?pwd=RnU0RUdNMlZUNUVXaTdKMWI6eW9FUT09

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of minutes of May 4, 2020
III. President's Report – Deborah F. Stanley
IV. UUP Report – Bill Canning
V. Faculty Assembly Chair Report – Liz Schmitt
VI. New Business